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CU Teams Travel to the Philippines, Austria and Costa Rica
embers of the Cedarville
University women’s soccer team have returned
from a 10-day missions trip to the
country of Austria. The team was
led by head coach John
McGillivray along with assistant
coach Krista (Watson) Mattern
and her husband, Jason. The
main focus of the trip was helping
run a soccer camp that was
being held at the training facility
of Austria’s #2 club/professional Lady Jacket junior soccer player
team. Throughout the week, the Sarah Brownfield with one of the
team was able to share the campers in Austria.
(Photo courtesy Arianna Pepper)
Gospel with the Austrian trainers/coaches from the camp. Additionally, players were involved in
other ministries including street evangelism. The team was also a
big encouragement to two local churches.
Earlier this summer, Yellow Jacket basketball players Austin
Foote and Daniel Kohavi, joined with seven other CU students for
a basketball missions trip to the Philippines. This group was
under the direction of MIS founder Dr. Don Callan and former
student assistant coach and Cedarville alum Loren Kuhn. There
were many awesome times of sharing the Gospel with those who
came to watch the team play.
A busy summer concludes in August with the Lady Jacket volleyball team departing for a week-long missions trip to Costa Rica
under the leadership of head coach Doug Walters. The trip will
focus on ministry opportunities in orphanages, sugar cane villages and street witnessing as well as competition against club
and national teams. At the conclusion of the evening scrimmages,
team members will be sharing their personal testimonies and the
plan of salvation.
Cedarville University and specifically, the CU Athletic
Department is committed to integrating faith and learning as part
of the overall student experience. Coaches and student-athletes
are challenged to develop a deeper relationship with Jesus Christ
and share that relationship through opportunities like the trips this
summer to the Philippines, Austria and Costa Rica.
CU athletics provides a wonderful platform from which Jesus
Christ can be shared with the world. Please continue to uplift
Yellow Jacket athletics in prayer that God would be glorified in all
that is accomplished.

M

Current Yellow Jacket basketball players Austin Foote (far left) and
Daniel Kohavi (far right) along with other members from the MIS
Philippines trip pose with a new friend. (Photo courtesy Andrew York)
The Cedarville
University women’s
soccer team assisted
with a week-long soccer camp during their
trip to Vienna, Austria
in early July.
(Photo courtesy
Arianna Pepper)
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Media Guides Earn NAIA
Publication Awards

Thots from the SID Desk
by Mark Womack
CU Sports Information Director
TING subscribers can expect to see a
few changes beginning with the next
issue. Some will be inconspicuous while
others may not be so subtle.
The top priority of the publication, however,
will be unaltered. It will continue to be a quarterly that accentuates the Christ-centered
approach of Cedarville University athletics.
That was the goal of former Athletic Director Dr.
Don Callan when he initiated the piece more
Mark Womack
than 30 years ago.
The STING has faced “change”
before and adjusted. As I glance
on my desk at the first issue of
the publication from the fall of
1979, I am reminded that the
technology that is so prevalent
today was non-existent then. We
had no internet, multi-faceted
sports web sites, cell phones,
iPhones,
text
messaging,
Facebook, Twitter, digital cameras, cable television, and on it
goes.
Print media was a staple. Most
everything that used to appear in
the STING - namely season previews, recaps, and results - is
First issue - Fall 1979
now available at the click of a button from one’s computer.
Now, here are a few items to look for in upcoming issues. First
and foremost, we’ll convert the publication to full-color while
retaining the glossy, eight-page look. We will also return to a selfmailer format so it doesn’t come to our readers in an envelope.
Cedarville University is in transition to the NCAA and that is a
major “change” in and of itself. Expect articles from current
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist as well as Compliance
Coordinator Drew Howard on the implications the move has on
the University, the athletic department, and even you as fans.
It’s a privilege for me to write an article in this space where
“Callan’s Comments” appeared for three-plus decades. Coach
Callan used his expertise to deliver countless essays on how
Christians can play an important role at all levels of the sports
world.
Dr. Callan is not stepping completely away from the keyboard
and will remain as a contributing writer on occasion. When possible, we will take advantage of his 50 years with the Yellow
Jackets and utilize the valuable connection he possesses to
many of our friends and alumni.
This publication is the athletic department’s answer to the
University’s Torch magazine as well as the Inspire, which is produced by the Alumni Office. The STING continues to promote the
accolades along with human interest headlines that make Yellow
Jacket athletics extraordinary in the world in which we live.
Thanks for reading and “Back the Jackets!”
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he CU Sports Information Office was
recently recognized for the quality of its
publications at the 2010 National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics Sports
Information Directors Association (NAIA-SIDA)
workshop held on the campus of Menlo
College in Atherton, California.
Cedarville’s SID office secured eight Top Ten
awards in nine publication categories entered
for the 2009-10 season. The media guides in
the NAIA-SIDA contest are judged by sports
information directors, media members and
design experts from across the country.
The Yellow Jacket women’s basketball
media guide earned a third-place finish in its
category while the women’s tennis guide also
captured a third-place spot in the individual brochure competition.
The golf media guide finished fourth and the men’s tennis guide
placed fifth in the individual sport brochure category.
Other top ten finishes included women’s soccer and men’s &
women’s track and field both earning a seventh-place slot. Men’s
soccer and baseball each placed in the tenth position.
Over the last 11 years in NAIA-SIDA Publication Contests, CU
media guides and game programs have finished in the Top Five
on 55 occasions.
Twice during that time span, the Yellow
Jacket Sports Information website was voted
tops in the country.
Cedarville University was also honored in a
separate publication contest conducted by the
College Sports Information Directors of
America (CoSIDA). The 2009 Yellow Jacket
men’s and women’s cross country media guide
took third place honors in the cross country
category. The CoSIDA Publication Contest is
divided into three divisions. CU competes in
Division C which includes all NAIA, NCAA III
and junior college institutions.
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Former CU Athlete Writes Book about Dealing with
Grief over Daughter’s Death
by Morgan Jarema, Grand Rapids Press
hy? It’s the question in the mind of every parent who has
lost a child.
In his grief over the death of his teenage daughter, Dave
Branon hit on an answer he admits he’s not happy about. But it’s
one that brings him comfort.
“All I can say is, it happened so God can be glorified,” he said.
“It doesn’t make any sense to me, but that’s the answer. I think
God wants Melissa’s life to glorify him still.”
Branon, author and popular “Our Daily Bread” contributor, has
written a book titled “Beyond the Valley,” detailing how he
searched his faith after his 17-year-old daughter, Melissa, died in
a car crash in Ottawa County’s Port Sheldon Township on June
6, 2002.
The Grand Rapids Baptist High School student was on her
way home from the beach with friends. The car she was riding in
had stopped for a stop sign at the intersection of Van Buren
Street and Butternut Drive, but her driver didn’t see another car
approaching from his right and pulled into its path, police said.
What Branon wants readers to take from the book: that “God
gives us a reason to live on, even though every day is a struggle.”
Branon is an editor for Discovery House Publishers and RBC
Ministries in Grand Rapids, and has written more than 2,000
devotional articles and 14 books.
“Because I had already written so much about Melissa in ‘Our
Daily Bread,’ I knew people were interested in, how does a person live with this kind of tragedy?” he said.
“We’ve got boxes of letters and cards from people, saying they
appreciate that openness and honesty.”

W

Facing the questions
Branon also is honest about how his family — his wife, Sue,
and children, Steve, Julie and Lisa — struggled with their faith.
“In the book, I talk about how you trust God your whole life,
then something like this happens. Can you still trust him? That’s
a key question grieving parents have to answer.”
Another question: Was God really in control when this happened?
“Those were important questions for Sue and I to figure out, so
I figured they were probably important to everybody else who has
gone through this,” Branon said.
He and his wife found themselves wrestling with that concept
when others would mention that God was watching over them as
reasons they or someone they cared about survived an accident
or illness.
The problem with that reasoning, he said, is “the converse is
not applicable,” he said. “You can’t say that because Melissa was
killed in an accident, God is not good. You have to say that we all
have a book that has been written, (but) hers just happened to
be shorter than we wanted it to be.
“That’s a huge comfort to me, because I just can’t imagine living with the idea that it was purely an accident. Our lives are
more valuable than that.”

Overcoming hopelessness
As someone whose writing has focused on bringing readers

closer to God, Branon
struggled to navigate
what he described in
“Beyond The Valley”
as “a deep ravine of
near hopelessness.”
The path back to a
sense of hope: God’s
sovereignty.
“One of the very
first ideas I had after
Melissa died, I said to
Sue, ‘Look, this is
hard to say, but the
history of the
Christian faith does
not rise or fall on
Melissa’s life. It’s
been true through
thousands of years,
and it can’t just suddenly become untrue
because Melissa
died.’
“If the whole thing
comes crashing down Dave Branon holds a photo of his daughter
because my daughter Melissa, who died in a 2002 car crash. He has
died? That makes me written a book called “Beyond the Valley”
the center of the uni- detailing how he got beyond the grief and
grappled with his faith following her death.
verse. This is some(Photo courtesy Grand Rapids Press and T.J.
thing that happened in
Hamilton)
our lives, and it’s hard,
but it’s still part of God’s plan. That helped me a lot.”
How to go on is another question Branon tackles in the book,
which he says boils down to a single choice: “The key question,”
he writes, “is not about God and what He did, but about us and
what we do now.”
“That’s what’s hard, because my thinking is you either trust
what God says about things like this, or you have to reject it,”
Branon said. “To me, (rejecting God) is the ultimate journey into
darkness. If you don’t have faith in a situation like this, what else
do you have but sadness and pain?”
Branon agrees that parents who lose a child feel isolated in
their grief, like “pioneers” of its particular pain. But that pain
“make(s) us fellow travelers with some of the greats of the faith,”
he writes in the book.
“In 600 years, you don’t get over it, and here’s why: that person is always gone,” he said. “It’s what I say to other parents I
talk to: ‘We’re traveling through the valley together. You’re part of
a select group of people who have a responsibility to keep your
son or daughter’s memory alive and be helpful to other people.’”
Reprinted by permission of Grand Rapids Press
Dave Branon is a graduate of Cedarville University. He was a four-year
member of the Yellow Jacket basketball team from 1969-73. Branon was
inducted into the Cedarville University Athletic Hall of Fame in 1996 for
his work in sports journalism.
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Spring 2010 NAIA/NCCAA All-Americans & Scholar-Athletes

Rachel Arthur

Grant Bacon

Michael Beight

Marcus Benjamin

Nick Bigler

Women’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA All-American
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Golf
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

David Convertini

Kyle DeBoer

Mark Farris

Jenna Fox

Greg Hannay

Baseball
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Softball
NCCAA All-American &
Scholar-Athlete

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Sarah Hannay

Justin Hoffman

Cindy Hoke

Brooke Johnson

Joy Kellogg

Women’s Track & Field
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Men’s Track & Field
NAIA/NCCAA
All-American

Women’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Tennis
NCCAA All-American

Women’s Tennis
NCCAA All-American
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete
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Matt Krogstad

Tara Leaman

Sam LeMaster

Kyler Ludlow

Georgiann McClure

Golf
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Baseball
NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete
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Spring 2010 NAIA/NCCAA All-Americans & Scholar-Athletes

Ben Mounts

Carissa Parmerlee

Neola Putnam

Trent Roach

Tyler Rost

Golf
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Golf
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Baseball
NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Zach Rost

Jessica Smith

Sammy Starr

Caleb Speicher

Meghan Terrell

Men’s Tennis
NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Tennis
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Evan Thayer

Brandon Tress

Matthew Willett

Alexa Winik

Josh Wiseman

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Track & Field
NCCAA All-American &
Scholar-Athlete

Baseball
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NAIA/NCCAA
All-American

Men’s Track & Field
NAIA
All-American

Abby Wong

Lydia Wong

Rachel Wong

Brandon Young

Matt Yeiter

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Women’s Track & Field
NAIA/NCCAA All-American
NAIA/NCCAA Scholar-Athlete

Women’s Track & Field
NCCAA
All-American

Baseball
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete

Golf
NAIA/NCCAA
Scholar-Athlete
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Athletic Center Gets Facelift

he Callan Athletic Center has an updated sparkling appearance!
Highlighting a summer overhaul are new bleachers featuring VIP
seats as well as new scoreboards.
Service Supply Ltd., Inc. of Columbus, Ohio took control of the job which also entailed refinishing the wood floor and repainting all
of the walls. The work began in mid-to-late March and was finished by early June just in time for the start of the busy summer camp
schedule.
The original wooden bleachers that had been in the building since it opened in 1981 were removed. They were replaced by stateof-the-art bleachers with navy blue plastic contour seats.
The south bleachers on the press box side of the facility include 96 VIP stadium-style seats. Fans will ultimately have the ability to
purchase season ticket packages for the special section located at mid-court behind the score table.
Both sets of bleachers have five aisles instead of three with hand rails in each running from floor level to the top row. The new seating improves the aesthetics of the facility and provides added comfort for fans of the Yellow Jackets’ popular home events.
The main center scoreboard as well as the boards on the east and west ends were replaced. All of the LCD boards have space to
spell team names over the scoring columns. The end boards can post jersey numbers, personal fouls, and points scored of players
during basketball games.
Another interesting feature that most fans won’t see is additional score board clocks have been mounted in the officials’ locker room
area, the visitors’ locker room, and the CU men’s and women’s basketball locker rooms. This will allow people in those areas to easily
monitor how much time remains during pre-game and halftime.
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Yellow Jacket Fall Schedule Previews
Cross country calendar features AllOhio at Cedarville
The Yellow Jackets will host three meets again
this fall at the Elvin R. King Cross Country
Course including the All-Ohio Intercollegiate
Championships for the first time ever.
The All-Ohio will come to campus during
Rachel Wong
Homecoming Weekend on Friday, October 1
with all of the state’s four-year institutions invited to participate. Last year, 42 women’s teams
and 38 men’s teams took part.
The 20th Annual Friendship Invitational will be
run on Sept. 18. The day not only features the
men’s and women’s college races, but junior
high and high school competition as well.
The National Christian College Athletic
Association (NCCAA) Championships return on
Evan Thayer
Nov. 13. It will be the 16th consecutive year and
the 31st year out of the past 33 that CU will serve as host.
The Lady Jackets open their season on Sept. 4 at the Dayton
Invitatonal. The season opener for the Cedarville men occurs on
Sept. 11 at the Miami Invitational.

Demanding slate awaits Yellow Jacket soccer
An ambitious 18-game schedule is on tap for the
Yellow Jackets this fall featuring nine home
dates including the Dave Jones Memorial
Classic.
First-year head coach Todd Beall inherited a
docket loaded with five schools who received
votes in last season’s final NAIA poll and two
others who at one time earned votes during the
year. Three of those ended up in the Top 25 and,
Jason Bender
fortunately, CU will face all three on the home
turf.
The season opener occurs on Aug. 31 when Cincinnati Christian
pays a visit for the first of seven night games at 7:00 p.m.
Point Park provides the Homecoming opposition at 3:00 p.m. on
Oct. 2. The schedule totals nine home games, eight away games,
and one neutral site contest. The American Mideast Conference
portion of the schedule features four matches at home and four on
the road.

Lady Jackets gear up for 2010
soccer season
A total of 18 matches make up the 2010
Cedarville University women’s soccer schedule
including 10 American Mideast Conference
encounters. Head coach John McGillivray will
begin his 13th campaign at the helm on Aug. 27
when the Lady Jackets travel to Indianapolis to Kelsey Watkins
face Marian in the season opener at 7:00 p.m.
The Cedarville Classic takes place on Sept. 3-4. The Lady
Jackets square off with Rio Grande in the home opener at 7:00
p.m. CU will host Spring Arbor on Saturday at 4:30 p.m.

The Lady Jackets will host AMC foes Malone, Carlow, Point
Park (Homecoming), Notre Dame (Ohio), and Daemen. CU
embarks on league road trips to Ursuline, Roberts Wesleyan,
Houghton, Mount Vernon Nazarene, and Walsh.

CU volleyball schedule features 34
matches
Lady Jacket head volleyball coach Doug Walters
has assembled an intriguing 2010 schedule featuring a mix of NAIA and NCAA opponents.
A total of 34 assignments are lined up not
counting potential post-season play. There are
14 matches slated for the Callan Athletic Center
Lauren Gill
including the first seven.
Cincinnati Christian visits for the season opener on Sept. 2 with
NCAA Division II opponent Ohio Dominican following on Sept. 7.
The five-team Cedarville Invitational on Sept. 10-11 is entirely a
D-II field. Ohio Valley (W. Va.), Palm Beach Atlantic (Fla.), Saint
Joseph’s (Ind.), and Urbana will participate in the round-robin format.
The American Mideast Conference opener will be on Oct. 1
against Ursuline during Homecoming weekend.
Cedarville, recently accepted into Candidacy Year 2 in the
NCAA, has been invited to play in the prestigious Division II
GLIAC/GLVC Crossover Tournament. The event takes place Oct.
15-16 at the Great Lakes Center in Aurora, IL. The field is made up
primarily of schools from the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference and the Great Lakes Valley Conference.

Tennis squads embark on fall
schedules
For the second consecutive year, both CU men’s
and women’s teams will add a fall schedule of
matches to their 2010-11 season. Head coach
Dr. Dee Morris begins her fifth season in the role
after serving 30 years as an assistant. Yellow
Jacket head coach Alan Edlund has been at the
helm of the program since 1995 and has produced 11 winning seasons during that time.

Brooke Johnson

Golfers tee up for fall tournaments
CU will play in several fall contests for the 201011 golf season. The highlight of the autumn golf
campaign will be the National Christian Athletic
Association (NCCAA) national championship.
The majority of Yellow Jacket action comes during the spring season and head coach Ryan
Bowen, beginning his tenth year at CU, will look
to produce another successful campaign on the
links.

Aaron Niemiec

For the most current information regarding
Yellow Jacket schedules, results, etc., visit:

yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
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Current Cedarville University
Athletic Partners

Cedarville Takes Next Step
in NCAA Membership
Yellow Jackets Approved for Candidacy Year 2
ellow Jacket fans are a year closer to seeing their teams
compete at the NCAA Division II level. On Friday, July 9,
the National Collegiate Athletic Association notified
Cedarville University that it has been approved for Candidacy
Year 2 in the membership process.
The highly-anticipated phone call from the NCAA was received
by University President Dr. Bill Brown, Provost Dr. John Gredy,
and Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist. It’s another major hurdle
cleared by the institution in what is an arduous three-year procedure.
"We’re thrilled to move on to the second year of the process,"
said Geist. "We felt like we did everything that the NCAA asked
us to do. This past year has been a busy one and everyone in the
department played an important role in one way or another."
Since being approved for the Division II membership process
nearly a year ago to the day, Cedarville was charged with implementing several new items during Candidacy Year 1 while putting
others in print.

Y

Some of the key components included:
• Adding personnel - the most important of which was hiring the
school’s first-ever NCAA compliance coordinator.
• Dropping the faculty (teaching) loads of coaches.
• Producing a detailed budget plan.
• Assembling a Compliance Handbook as well as updating the
Coaches’ Handbook and Student-Athlete Handbook.
• Completing a two-day assessment and examination by an
NCAA vendor.
• Making a required visit to an NCAA Division II institution
(University of Indianapolis).
The NCAA monitored the school’s progress over the past 12
months before issuing a positive recommendation.
Now, Candidacy Year 2 presents further goals to meet in order
to be ready to operate as a Division II member. The school’s provisional year will be 2011-12.
Geist summarized the present with the future in saying, "It is
satisfying to reach this point even though we realize we still have
much to work on. We have an idea of what it takes to be an NCAA
Division II member. Now, we have to do it."
Provided it continues to meet NCAA obligations, Cedarville
would become a full Division II member in time for the 2012-13
academic year. The Yellow Jackets plan to continue their longtime affiliation with the National Christian College Athletic
Association while also seeking NCAA conference affiliation.
Cedarville will wrap up a 60-plus year association with the
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics following the
2010-11 athletic season. It will also be the school’s final year in
the American Mideast Conference, despite being the lone
remaining charter member of the league, which was founded in
1949 as the Mid-Ohio League.
Only six schools in the state of Ohio are active Division II members: Ashland, Central State, Findlay, Lake Erie, Tiffin, and
Urbana. Other schools from the state in the NCAA membership
process include Malone, Notre Dame College, Ohio Dominican,
Ursuline and Walsh.
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• American Family Insurance
• Aqua Falls Bottled Water
• Asics
• Beavercreek Rental
• Beaver-Vu Bowling
• Bello’s Italian Restaurant
• Big Orange Shoe Shop (BOSS)
• Big Signs
• Boathouse Sports
• Buckeye Charters
• CDR Radio Network
• Cedarville Hardware
• Cedarville Pharmacy
• Cedarville Self-Storage
• Cedarville University Alumni
Association
• The Cerium Group
• Chick-fil-A
• Clifton Mill
• Colonial Pizza
• Combs Interior Specialties
• Comfort Suites
• ConServe Concrete
Construction Services
• Corner Bakery
• Courtyard by Marriott
• Creation Museum
• Crellin Plumbing
• Dale’s Truck Parts
• Dayton Dragons
• Deer Creek Apartments
• Der Dutchman Amish Country
Cooking
• Diamond Cellar
• Docton Animal Clinic
• Dove’s Nest Gifts & Home
Accessories
• Dr. Jerry Frasure, Dentist
• ECO SOX
• Express Employment
Professionals
• FKCI - Promotions and Awards
• Foreman - Blair
Pontiac, Buick, GMC, Cadillac
• Frame Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
• Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Grace Baptist Church Cedarville
• Greene County Convention and
Visitors Bureau
• Greene County Eye Care, Inc.
• Greene Memorial Hospital
• Hampton Inn
• Hidy Acura
• Hidy Ford
• Hidy Honda
• Hidy Hyundai
• Hightech Automotive
• JDM Custom Impressions
• J.O. Harner Supply Co.
• Lady Leffel Realty
• Legacy Village
• Locust Hills Golf Club
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• Lofino’s
• Matt Franz Photography
• M-F Athletic Company
• Miller Printing
• Mom & Dad’s Dairy Bar
• Neeld Funeral Home
• Northwestern Mutual Eric Anderson
• OBGYN LTD
• Ohio Property Inspection
Services
• Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton
• Peifer Orchards
• Pepsi
• Quality Inn - Springfield
• Ramada Inn - Xenia
• Raymond James - Lou Vision
• Red Roof Inn - Springfield
• Reddy Electric Company
• Remax/Spirit - Dave Johnson
• Richey Manufacturing
• Rollins Moving and Storage
• Safeguard (Printing &
Promotionals)
• Scioto Hills Christian Camp &
Retreat Center
• ScreenPlay Printing
• Sheridan & Associates
• Son Rise Window Cleaning
• Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
• Southwest Landmark
• Springfield Convention and
Visitors Bureau
• Springfield Racquet Club
• Subway Restaurant, Cedarville
• The Flower Stop
• Trent Licklider, CPA
• TRIEC Electrical Services
• Trophy Sports Center
• Wallace & Turner, Inc.
• WBZI Radio
• Wickline’s Garden Center
• Winner’s Village Market
• Xenia Shoe & Leather
• Young’s Jersey Dairy Restaurant/Family Fun Center

Contact
Jeff Bolender
for information
about becoming a
Cedarville University
Athletic Sponsor
Office:

937-766-4136
Email:
bolender@cedarville.edu

